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Remingecn Ar.u Cc. Inc. 
BTidgepor':, Connec~icut 06602 

Dear Sirs: 

Dr. Sydney V. Jackson 
2296-A 36th St. 
Los Alamos, :-1.l>I. S7S4~ 

(SOS) 662-2192 
~ovember 21, 1979 

On July S, 1979 I pure.used a. Reming-con 700 .\.CI. ~0-16 rifle, 
seT'ial IA648S099. During the summer the rifle was fired. seve?'ll.l times 
to align the iron siihts. And in early November che rifle was again fir~ 
to a.lian a telescope siiht. 

Then en a huntin1 tTip 11/14 - ll/18 the rifle mal=unctioned in 
such a way as to enclanaer all members o: the hund.ng pany. On tilne occa
sions, after the ?'iile had. been carried for soce time with the er.amber 
loaded. and the safety on safe, the rt:le fired. Um:ecliately lJl=On releasing 
the safety. Luckily there were no injuries or pro~erty damage, alt..~ough a 
aood shot was lost on the chirci occasion. 

r reques't cha-c this de:fec-c be remeclied or tha.t the ri::le be re
placed a.s soon s.s ?OSsicle, and that some fOT'lll of compensation be provi~ed 
for the inconvience this has caused. me, the danger this defac-c has placed. 
me in, and ( if the rifle is nplaced ) ~'1• inves=en1: I have i:iade i.<i 
money and time in setting the rifle up for hunting. A copy of chis letter 
is being sent to my attorney for his files. 

cc/ BYTOD Treaater, At-Corney 
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Sincerely yours, 

-·~J~~ 
Or. Sydney V. Jackson 
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